SECTION VII
FUTURE SEQR ACTIONS IN THE STUDY AREA
The StateEnvironmentalQuality Review
(SEQR) provides guidance on the
preparationof GEIS's and the reviervof
proposedactions.Accordingto
subsequent
6NYCRR61710(c)of SEQR:
"Geneic EISsand their findings shouldset
fonh specific conditionsor criteria under
whichfuture actionswill be undenakenor
approved, including requirements
for any
subsequentSEQR compLiance. This may
include threshokls and criteia fo,
supplemenral E/Ss to reflecr specific
significant impacts, such as site specific
addressed
impa.ts,that werenot atlequateLy
geneic
EIS."
the
in
or anaLyzed
In response
to the above,thissectionof the
DGEISwill outlinethe criteriaunderrvhich
future SEQRactionswill takeplacewithin
the Study Area. As statedin 6NYCRR
6 1 7l s ( c ) ( 1 ) :
"Nofurther SEQRcomplianceis requiredif
a subsequentsite specific action will be
carried out in conformance with the
conditions and thresholds establishedfor

such actionsin geneic EIS or its findings
"
St1tementTherefore,to satisfy these requirements,
future developmentproposals should be
generallyconsistentrvith the timing, scale
and distributionof future developmentas
discussedin Section II B Land Use and
Zoning, and be consistentwith the critefla
specifiedin the findings statementprepared
for this GEIS.
In the event subsequentproposed actions
were adequatelyaddressedin the GEIS but
not adequatelyaddressedin the findings
statement,an amendedfindings statement
must be prepared. If subsequentproposed
or not adequately
actionswerenot addressed
the subsequent
and
in
the
GEIS
addressed
actions will not result in any significant
environmentalimpacts,then SEQR requires
only that a negativedeclaration be prepared
However, SEQR requiresa supplementto
the final genericEIS if.
" ...the subsequent
proposedaction \rds not
atidressedor was not adequately addressed
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in the geneic EIS and the subsequentactton
may have one or nore significantadverse
ntal impacts. "
environme
As future developmentis proposedwithin
the Study Area, the lead agencyfor each
proposedaction will be responsiblefor
carrying out the requirementsof 6N|YCRR
617.10of SEQR. This will requirethe Lead
Agency to interpret the findings statement

FutureSEQRActions
in the StudyArea

preparedfor the Study, as it specifically
relatesto the developmentprojectbeing
proposed-As with all Type I actions,and
for coordinatedreview of unlisted actions
involving more than one agency under
SEQ& a lead agencymust be established
of significance.
orior to a determination

